Note:

Parenting books for toilet training can be found in the Parenting Section under 649.62
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Hardback Picture Books

The Saddest Toilet in the World by Sam Apple J PB APP
Princess Potty by Samantha Berger J PB BER
The Potty Book For Boys by Alyssa Capucilli J PB CAP
My Big Boy Potty by Joanna Cole J PB COL
My Big Girl Potty by Joanna Cole J PB COL
How to Potty Train Your Monster by Kelly DiPucchio J PB DIP
Does A Pig Flush? by Fred Ehrlich J PB EHR
Once Upon a Potty—Girl by Alona Frankel J PB FRA
Once Upon a Potty—Boy by Alona Frankel J PB FRA
The Potty Train by David Hochman J PB HOC
A Potty for Me! by Karen Katz J PB KAT
Big Boys Go Potty by Marianne Richmond J PB RIC
Big Girls Go Potty by Marianne Richmond J PB RIC
Going to the Potty by Fred Rogers J PB ROG
I Have to Go by Anna Ross J PB ROS
I Use the Potty by Maria van Lieshout J PB VAN
Time to Pee by Mo Willems J PB WIL

Paperback Picture Books

Potty Time by Fiona Watt J PB PAP WAT

Board Books

Diapers Are Not Forever by Elizabeth Verdick
J BOARD VER

Juvenile DVDs

Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood. Life’s Little Lessons
J DVD DANI
Elmo’s Potty Time J DVD ELMO

Non-Fiction

Uh Oh! Gotta Go!: Potty Tales From Toddlers
by Bob McGrath J 649.62 MCG
What to Expect When You Use the Potty
by Heidi Eisenberg Muroff J 649.62 MUR
You Can Go to the Potty
by William Sears J 649.62 SEA